Due to the geopolitical location, Georgia can become the center for Caucasus transport-logistics; partly it still performs this function. The purpose of this research paper is to study and analyze the financial-economic and statistical position of the main indicators of the Georgian Railway Holding. Based on all the above mentioned, we have set out the tasks of the research: Statistic analysis of the value added created by the Railway Industry in the Georgian economy years 2006-2019, Determination of correlation between the general indicators of JSC "Georgian Railway" and factors operating on it, Comparative analysis of the financial indicators of the Georgian railway in the post soviet space. Data was taken from the Georgian Railway Information Technology Agency. We observed the sensitivity of cargo movement in the region. The correlation between the general indicators of JSC "Georgian Railway" and its operating factors are also reflected in the study. Despite the small portion of the railway in the country's GDP, its role in the socio-economic development of the country is great. The average annual geometric growth of the EBITDA of regionals railways is decreasing. This reduction is caused by general economic shocks in region and slowing of economic growth. However, it is worth mentioning that the results of Georgian Railway compared with the other countries are only 4% reduction. This means that the reduction of shipping of oil and dry cargo by the Georgian Railways in recent times is caused by external factors.
the transit function of Georgian Railway and its transit potential. The authors emphasize the main importance of the Georgian Railway, which is clarified by the following characteristics: (1) The Georgian railway connects the Caspian and Central Asian region to Europe with the alternative roat; (2) Georgia owns the Ports and terminals with the strategic locations (Poti, Batumi and Kulevi) which are directly linked to the railway lines of Azerbaijan, Ukraine, Bulgaria and Russia; (3) After the implementation of the new project "Baku-Tbilisi-Kars Railway", Georgia will also connect to Turkish railway line (Lashkhi, I. et al, 2008) .
"Standart & Poor's" comprehensive analysis of the Georgian Railway, points out the key factor in Georgia's ranking rating. Strength are a monopolistic position as a vertically integrated railway carrier in the Europe-Caucasus-Asian transport corridor, relatively high operating share in relation with the correct management team, very high probability of government support. However, weakneses are over-reliance on transit freight revenues and an important capital spending program in 2012-2014 (Binder, T., et al, 2010) .
It is necessary for the railway to be able to offer beneficial conditions for its customers and their practical implementation. This requires a robust infrastructure that ensures cargo protection, fast shipping and reduced transportation costs (Japaridze, 2012) . Given the environmental conditions, the question arises as to whether Georgia's rail transport is ready to be integrated into the international corridor based on infrastructure and economic indicators (Sidamonidze, 2018) . According to the assessment of Booz Allen Hamilton [BAH] infrastructure of the Georgian railway consists of several components: bridges, tunnels, trunk-railway, communication means, power supply, depots, stations, and related equipment (BAH, 2005) . However, only the central strip of the Georgian territory looks relatively complete with the railway lines and the appropriate technical equipment (Telia, 2016) .
Calculations are provided regarding the share of the Railway System in the country's Gross domestic product (GDP) in period of [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] [2017] year and the Compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of cargo volumes in 16 years' cycle allowing the JSC "Georgian Railway" to create the additional value in the country's overall GDP. In this study indicate that the additional value to GDP is the direct and indirect form of development and growth of various sectors of the economy of Georgia, as some part of the cargo shipped in the railway remains in Georgia and is used in the process of production, which in itself adds value added to the economic growth of the country. Rates are a simulation of the regression model which gives the result of the Economic value added (EVA) that creates the railway GDP with the CAGR model of cargo growth. Therefore, the interest rate mentioned in the regressive model is adopted by the following mathematical formula: (Railway Present Value of EVA) / (Present Value of Future Value of GDP) (Gondauri, D., & Moistsrapashvili, M., 2019) .
Nowadays it is very important to identify and study the weaknesses of the orientation scale on business in the Georgian Railway, which is resulted due to the following factors:
 Absence of the strategy fpor attracting additional cargo;  Old railway infrastructure;  JSC "Georgian Railway" as a business subject for investors with less attractive conditions;
 Low level of human Resource skills.
The purpose of this research paper is to study and analyze the financial-economic and statistical position of the main indicators of the Georgian Railway Holding.
Based on all the above mentioned, we have set out the tasks of the research:
 Statistic analysis -Slope of the value added created by the Railway Industry in the Georgian economy in 2006-2019;
 Determination of correlation between the general indicators of JSC "Georgian Railway" and factors operating on it;
 Comparative analysis of the financial indicators of the Georgian railway in the post soviet space;
Review of the Literature. A Brief Overview of Various Railways
Statistics are the arithmetic of welfare. It is only through the acquisition of accurate statistical data that the govt. can successfully implement its plans on the operational and administrative sides that they help in the solution of complicated problems. They are of great importance for exercising proper managerial control and formulation of policy in a big undertaking like Indian Railways. Their timely availability is of crucial importance when major decisions involving crores of rupees and affecting millions of people have to be made (Indian Railway, 2012) .
Total government support to the rail industry is the level of funding government provides towards operating, maintaining, renewing and enhancing the railway. It shows grants to domestic passenger operators and Network Rail and covers the following categories: Central government grants; Passenger Transport Executive grants; Direct rail support; Other elements of government support; Loans issued to Network Rail and freight grants are presented separately. Franchising decisions taken by government can also affect private investment (Office of Rail and Road, 2018) .
The positive development that the German economy has seen since the crisis in 2009 continued through the year 2017 when Germany's real gross domestic product grew by 2.2 percent over 2016. After having fallen by 0.5 percentage points in 2015, GDP growth has remained constant since 2016. Looking at the modal split in 2017, the share of rail freight transport increased by 0.1 percent, while the share held by inland waterway transport remained stable at 8.4 percent. The share of road freight transport correspondingly declined by 0.1 percent. The share held by inland waterway transport has steadily declined since 2014. The railway market is divided into the transport market and the infrastructure market. Railway undertakings provide rail transport services. The Bundesnetzagentur monitors the railway undertakings operating in Germany; it determines how well the railway market functions and how efficient it is (Bundesnetzagentur, 2018) .
The fair values of financial instruments include market prices or reasonably estimated values if there are no market prices. Because estimation of fair values incorporates variable factors, adopting different assumptions can change the values (East Japan Railway Company, 2017).
The consolidated entity's activities expose it to a variety of financial risks including market risk, credit risk and liquidity risk. All cash and cash equivalents, derivative financial instruments and borrowings are held and recognised by Queensland Rail Limited. The Queensland Rail parent entity is not exposed to any market, credit or liquidity risk within the consolidated entity. The fair value of financial assets and financial liabilities must be estimated for recognition and for disclosure purposes. The derivative financial assets and liabilities held by the consolidated entity have been classified as level 2 on the fair value hierarchy as values are indirectly derived from market indices (Queensland Rail, 2018) .
The strategic role that railways once played in the development of the Canadian economy has dwindled over time as other modes of transport have developed and governments have withdrawn or reduced their support for uneconomical railway lines. Cash strapped railways, also faced with the problem of excess capacity, have endeavoured to rationalise their lines. The National Transportation Act, 1987 provided for rationalisation but the process was slow because of certain restrictions on abandonment and/or transfer of lines. The new Canada Transportation Act, enacted July 1996, has facilitated the process of abandonment and acquisition of surplus lines by short line railways (Statistics Canada, 1999) .
Research Methods

Overview of Research Methods
In the process of the analyses of the actual materials and the tasks set out in the article uses the empirical data systematization, verbal discussion of their results, conclusions and general regularities of the relationship between the formal -logical description, statistical research methods, classification methods, system approach, forecasting, statistical data monitoring, comparative analysis, generalization and systematization methods.
Data was taken from the Georgian Railway Information Technology Agency. We observed the sensitivity of cargo movement in the region. Systematization and comparison of data from Information Technologies Service of various Railways. From the statistical research methods, we have chosen to analyze the regression model. Classification of cargo shipments in the region according to their categories. In the study with regressive analysis, including the slopes model, based on which we found out what percentage change was required to increase the value added by the railway in GDP growth of 1 percent. We have identified the correlation between the Railway industry and GDP, identified the determinant of the connection (R 2 ). The correlation between the general indicators of JSC "Georgian Railway" and its operating factors are also reflected in the study. Comparative analysis of the financial indicators of the Georgian Railway is analyzed in respect of other railways operating in the post-Soviet Countries. The study also highlights the financial-economic indicators of JSC "Georgian Railway".
During the implementation of the research we have used the methods of regressive analysis. Together with the mathematical approaches to correlate density, we have formulated the general equation of the railway Silk Road effectiveness. It is based on factor analysis based on the methods of extrapolation, for which various mathematical and economic methods are used. CAGR is one of the most accurate ways to calculate the return on an investment that rises and falls in value during the investment period. CAGR allows investors to compare investments with different time horizons. CAGR makes it possible to compare profits from a particular investment with risk-free instruments. It also allows you to assess whether the premium for the risk taken is high enough.
The compound annual growth rate (CAGR) is the rate of return that would be required for an investment to grow from its beginning balance to its ending balance, assuming the profits were reinvested at the end of each year of the investment's lifespan.
Slope of Regression Line
The slope of a regression line (b) represents the rate of change in y as x changes. Because y is dependent on x, the slope describes the predicted values of y given x. When using the ordinary least squares method, one of the most common linear regressions, slope, is found by calculating b as the covariance of x and y, divided by the sum of squares (variance) of x,
.
The slope must be calculated before the y-intercept when using a linear regression, as the intercept is calculated using the slope. The slope of a regression line is used with a t-statistic to test the significance of a linear relationship between x and y (Bewick, V., Cheek, L., & Ball, J., 2003).
Volume speed of the shipped cargo
The volume speed of the cargo shipped with the railway transport may be shown as the function of the mathematical model (y), and the factors acting on it in the table can be obtained as arguments (xi); as a result we have the mathematical model where:
Where: y -ecuals function, xi -any I argument
Pearson correlation coefficient
By examining the Pearson's correlation coefficients and regression analysis, it is possible to identify key factors affecting the main technical and economic parameters in transport enterprises (Kurtanidze, 2012) .
There are several methods of calculating the correlation coefficient. In the given case we use the so-called Correlation coefficient of Peareson. In this case the correlation coefficient (R) between two x and y values (Rxy) is calculated using the formula:
where x and y (stroke) values represent the dispersion medium.
In order to calculate the correlation coefficient by this formula, we should introduce indications: y-and x1 correlation coefficient can be marked as R1, y-and x2 correlation coefficient R2 ans so on (Bewick, V., Cheek, L., & Ball, J., 2003) .
Research Results
Statistical analysis -Slope of the value added by the railway industry in the Georgian economy in 2006-2019
Despite the small portion of the railway in the country's GDP, its role in the socio-economic development of the country is great. The table 1 presented above shows that in the period 2006-2017 the GDP volume created in the railway sector is characterized by decreasing trend, which is due to the correlation of external and internal Economical shocks on the railway transport.  The table 2 below analyzes the share of the railway in GDP from 2006 to the first quarter of 2019. In this case the railways had the maximum share of 0,55% in the first quarter of 2006, and in the fourth quarter of the 2018 -0,131%. In the first quarter of 2019, the indicator amounted to 0.155%. The standard deviation of this indicator in 2006-2019 amounted to 0,0896%, which shows low sensitivity of the variable;
 The Slope of the Railway and GDP logarithms was calculated and the resulted amount is 47.63%. This means that in order to increase GDP by 1 percent in 2006-2019, it was necessary to increase the value added by the railway up to 47.63%. As for the correlative relation of the railway with the GDP -is 14,555%, and its determination (R 2 )represents 2,12%.
Determining Correlative Relations Between Generalized Indicators of JSC "Georgian Railway" and the Factors Affecting Them
The efficiency of management of transport enterprises is significantly dependent on the volume of freight transportation, since it is directly related to the company's revenue and the volumes of the reporting and accounting models. The volume of the freight transported by JSC "Georgian Railway" is given in Table 3 .
(According to the years). Table 3 . The volume of the freight transported by JSC "Georgian Railway" (2003 Railway" ( -2018 Source: Georgian Railway Information Technology Agency
The volume of the cargo is affect by almost every aspect of internal and external management. Statistical materials of JSC "Georgian Railway" are used for calculations such as: volume of local transportation, volume of goods imported, number of passenger transfers, and number of suburban and local transfers, volume of revenue from local as well as total transportation, pasanger transportation and more. The numerical value of the some indicators considered as factors in the volume of transported cargoes are shown in Table 3 .
Between the Function and arguments, as in the most economic indicators, there is no definitive or strictly established precise links. Such connections usually have statistical (probabilistic) character. In the theory of statistics for determining the level of connection so called Correlation coefficient is used, meaning connections can be a correlative.
The calculations gave us the following results in Table 4 . In statistical calculations, if the absolute value of the correlation coefficient exceeds 0,5, then there is a correlative relation, which means that the influence of the argument for the function is important. If the absolute value of the coefficient is less than 0,5 the connection between the argument and the function is insignificant and the subsequent calculations do not take into account such factors. In our case there is a close correlation between the turnover and the volume of freight transported (R4=96,50%) which corresponds to the overall economic performance. However, as the calculations show, the correlation of some of the railway indicators is less than 0,5 in volume of transported freight and some are even negative.
Comparative Analysis of the Financial Indicators of the Georgian Railway in the Post-Soviet Countries
In comparison with region's other railway indicators, Georgian Railways earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation, and amortization (EBITDA) margin in years 2010-2016 is the highest. Whiching that the decisions made by the company's management are proper and resulted in correct business processes. The presented table shows that the average annual geometric growth of the CAGR -EBITDA of all four railways is decreasing. This reduction is caused by general economic shocks in region and slowing of economic growth. However, it is worth mentioning that the results of Georgian Railway compared with the other countries are only 4% reduction. This means that the Georgian Railway has done better than the economic shocks of the region during this period. The price of Georgian Railway Eurobonds in the financial market, compared with other railways is the region was the highest in 2012-2017. Ukraine and Kazakhstan have started their operations on the financial market in years 2016-2017. The region's railway credit ratings (Fitch / S & P / Moody's) (Azerbaijan Railway was removed by the ranking companies in year 2016). The table 9 shows that EBITDA is calculated by adding back depreciation and amortization as well as impairment loss to the results from operating activities. Adjusted EBITDA is adjusted for significant non-cash and one-off items. Financial result variances at constant currency are obtained by converting the comparable period of the current-year results denominated into Georgian Lari at the average foreign exchange rates for the prior period. Its EBITDA margin and adjusted EBITDA margin are still on significant levels at 41 percent and 37 percent, respectively. The Group is of significant importance to the country, and its revenue represented about 1.1 percent of the country's total GDP in 2017 and 1.0 percent of the country's total GDP in 2018. The Group is one of the biggest taxpayers and largest corporate employers in the country. It is also considered to be a strategic partner in national and economic development as it facilitates development in other industrial sectors (locomotive construction, railcar repair, concrete sleeper production, etc.) and plays a critical role in maintaining strong economic relations between Georgia and its partner countries such as Azerbaijan, Armenia, Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Turkey and Turkmenistan. 
Conclusion and Recommendations
The reduction of the volume in the recent period in some oil and dry cargo transportation by the Georgia Railway was caused due to the following reasons:
1. In the neighboring countries, the oil and gas processing plants are gradually reconstructed, the reconstruction period began in early spring 2016, which was planed to complete gradually in 2017.
2.
With low economic activity in the neighboring countries, specifically the reduction of the trade turnover in western-eastern region (where Georgia is playing the interlocking part). However, it should be noted that in some cases the internal economic activity of the regions has increased -trade turn over which does not include the trade and economic activity from west to east (Asian countries) and vice versa. This condition caused a decline in the transportation of dry cargosuch as construction materials. Simultaneously, due to the deterioration of natural and economic conditions in the Asian countries, the grain harvest was reduced which consequently caused the decrease in the transportation.
For the purpose of attracting the additional cargoes and to improve the financial and statistical indicators of the company, it is desirable to:
1. To initiate and lobby with the purpose of establishing a single tariff route for Georgia; 2. The necessity to set up terminals and hubs outside Georgia. Georgian Railway should not start in Poti or Batumi and end up in Gardabani. Today there is no problem of transporting the cargo, the task is to accumulate a cargo in one point, particular in terminals. (There should be terminals in Romania, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan and in China); 3. Railway ownership should have marine facilities both in Caspian and Black Sea and the specific rolling stock;
4. Capital investments in trader and logistic companies are essential.
The task of the most recent years of JSC "Georgian Railway" is to urgently improve the industrial economic indicators of the enterprise, such as additional economic value.
In order to ensure that the Georgian Railway becomes adriving locomotive of the future economy, to increase the competitiveness of the corridors passing through Georgia, along with partner organizations, to create long-term sustainable transportation models, be the effective part of the State Security system the following measures needs to be carried out:
 Diversification of the cargo and regions in order to increase the profitability;
 Increase and develop freight transportation business and use new geographical areas;
 Business focused only on main directions;
 Maintain the competitiveness of the Caucasus Corridor;
